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July 7th -6:00 a.m.

Lee County District Attorney Brandon Hughes discussed the most recent trials that have 
happened in the county. He recapped some of the trials that went to grand jury and previewed 
some cases that are coming up over the next two months.

July 14th -6:00 a.m.

Lee County Probate Judge Bill English recapped the Lee County Commission Meeting from the 
night before. The Commission paid for a company to evaluate the county’s pay plan. They also 
gave details on some alternate routes for some county roads.

July 21st -6:00 a.m.

Auburn City Manager Jim Buston recapped the latest Auburn city council meeting. He discussed 
the desires and issues that the city staff and council felt toward a historic home that needs to 
be moved in the coming months before it could be destroyed due to development. He also 
promoted the tax-free weekend for the city and state.

July 28th -6:00 a.m.

Alabama Board of Education member Tracie West discussed the plans for Alabama’s education 
over the next few years. She touched on what the impact of the federal funding will be 
throughout the state and also broke down the largest budget in the state’s history.

August 4th – 6:00 a.m.

Lee County Superintendent Mac McCoy discussed schools starting back in the county and what 
some changes could be this year. He also gave an update on some building projects that have 
been happening over the summer.

August 11th – 6:00 a.m.

Auburn City Manager Jim Buston recapped Auburn’s latest City Council Meeting and highlighted 
some of the upcoming events happening around the community. The council discussed the 
construction and design of a new parking deck downtown as well as passed new rules regarding 
no parking limitations in some parts of Auburn. 

August 18th – 6:00 a.m.

Opelika City Engineer Scott Parker discussed updates with construction happening around the 
city. He explained why current construction in Opelika is low but gave listeners a heads up 
about some projects that are scheduled to begin this fall.



September 1st – 6:00 a.m.

Lee County Revenue Commissioner Oline Price provided a detailed explanation about what 
students that are new to the area need to do regarding registering their vehicle and property. 
She also gave an update on courthouse construction and renovation. 

September 15st – 6:00 a.m.

Auburn University Regional Airport Director Bill Hutto discussed what Auburn did to support 
other aviation schools during hurricane Dorian. He discussed the economic importance of the 
airport and reported some funding to the Lee County Commission earlier in the week. He 
updated listeners on upcoming projects throughout the airport. 

September 22nd – 6:00 a.m.

Auburn Assistant City Manager Megan McGowan Crouch recapped the latest city council 
meeting for the City of Auburn. The big-ticket items were the discussion about a zoning 
ordinance that impacted a neighbor whose residents did not want a connector road put in the 
back of it and the city council voting to not reallocate funds for the relocation of an historic 
home.


